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Dr. Welton bas been for sonie *,ine eligaged iii preparing a coîin-
xueritary on Ge..,!sis. to be followed by one on Judges, for aurt
Testa'ment series to be published by the Aniierican Baptist Publica<.îon
Society, under the editorial supervision of President Hovey. Iu bis
introduction to, Gentsis he wvill deal pretty fully withi Pentateuclial
analysis in the liglit of the Higher Criticisin. J-le bas prepared, aiid
hopes scion to publish an Old Testament J-Iand-book, containizig in.
ductive studies, with introductions, of ail the prophetical and poeti-
cal books tif the OId Testamient.

MeMi'vaster is deeply indebted to Acadia for the no>ble gîoup of
mnen sbe has contributed. How our University life bas been enricbed
by Welton, Rand and Wallace! We lhave given of our best, in turiî,
in the present brilliant and accoixuplished President of Acadia. May
this gracious interchan ge and the spirit of brotherly love that now
prevails between the two institutions abide forever!

Albert Henry Newmnan

The Place of Oraduate Study ini Our System of
Education.

I;,LipHALET A. RiEAî, '91, 11H. D.

i. An ex-president of Corneli University has said: -A weil
adjusted system of instruction iii any constitutionally governed couni-
try einbraces tlîree parts. First, there is a general public school sys-
teni in which are tauglit those liudaniental branches necessary to a
citizen and preparatory to ail higher education ; second, an inte:riied-
iate college systeni for those wvhose ais aud tastes carry thexu beyond
the sphere of the public schools; third, universities and special training
scbools for the highest general professional and teclinical instruction. '
This expresses an alinost universal conviction in regard to the char-
acter or educationai institutions. This division of schools us based
upon the qua/ity of the xvork doue in each. Such a distinction is both
natural and consistenut. Consequeritly to deteruxine the place _)f grad-
uate study -in our system of education it is uecessary first of all to un-
derstand clearly the nature of such work. Aniongsoineof ourso-cail-
ed leaders the mstaken assuiuption is nuade that quantity of work de-
termines the rank of students. It is îlot infrequent that tL'.c ad.
vanced degrees are granted for an extra amount of work, the quality
of wvhich by a fair method of judgment belongs to the undergraduate
course.

It needs no proof to show thxat there is a denuand for gradluate
study on the part of Amnerican students. *rhe increasing tendency to
specialization, the P-radual raising of educational standards, the slo-r
but sure wideniîrg of tire intellectuai horizon of educators, the hopeful


